
NSE Academy Certified Equity Research Analysis 

 

Frequently Asked Questions 
 

1. I have taken the enrolment in the NSE Academy Certified Equity Research 
Analysis course, how do I start? 

 
After taking admission in the NSE Academy Certified Equity Research Analysis course, 
there will be live streaming of the classes as per a schedule which is already listed on the 
website. 

 
 

2. What if I miss the live class? 
 
If you miss the live classes, the video link of the live classes will be uploaded on YouTube 
and will be shared with you. 
After the completion of the course, the recorded version of all the live classes will be 
provided in a CD to you.  
 

3. How do I register myself on the NCFM website? 
 
Click on the link below to register on the NCFM Website  
https://www.enit.co.in/ORE/OREregisterCandidate.jsp 
 
Please note that for NCFM exam you have to register yourself at NSE by filling the details in 
the above mentioned link and please note that use only Internet Explorer browser only to fill 
the form. 
 

https://www.enit.co.in/ORE/OREregisterCandidate.jsp


 
 
4. How can I upload my photograph? 
 
Once you create your NCFM ID, you have to log in to you ID and in your profile, there is an 
option of uploading photograph. You have to upload your photograph there.  
 

 
 



 
 
5. Why do I have to register with NCFM?  
 
NSE Academy Certified Equity Research Analysis is a NSE certified course, hence when 
you create your NCFM ID, you are registering yourself with NSE. You are eligible to take 
NCFM Fundamental Analysis Module only after registering with NCFM and uploading your 
photograph.  
 
6. When should I give the Final Examination? 
 
Any time after enrolling for the course you are free to sit for the examination.  
 
7. Where can I give the final Examination? 
 
NSE Academy Certified Wealth Management examination is an online examination, 
conducted at different NSE-IT centres across India. 
http://www.nse-india.com/content/ncfm/ncfm_testlocations.pdf 
 
 
 

 

 
8. What is the fee for the examination? 
 
The fee for the examination is Rs 1726. 

http://www.nse-india.com/content/ncfm/ncfm_testlocations.pdf


 
9. What if I fail in the examination? 
 
You can re appear for the examination again by paying the examination fee again. 
 

10. The NSE Academy Certified Equity Research Analysis Certificate has a validity? 
 
The NSE Academy Certified Equity Research Analysis Certificate has a lifetime validity.  
 
11. While going through the course, if I have a doubt or difficulty understanding any 
specific topic, what do I do? 
 
While going through the course, if you have any doubts or difficulty understanding any 
specific topic, you can clarify them through various means. Our faculty will answer them.  

1. Post your query in the discussion section, of Elearnmarkets. Link is given below 
http://www.elearnmarkets.com/courses/display/fundamental-analysis-of-
stocks#/conment 

2. We conduct fortnightly webinars, where you can interact with the faculty on a live 
basis to clear all your doubts.  

 
12. I have successfully cleared the Final Examination. When and how will I get the 
Certificate? 
 
Once you clear your examination successfully, the Certificate will be sent to your postal 
address by NSE 

 

 


